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The 2010 Colorado All State
High School Honor Choirs

Wells Fargo Theatre, Colorado Convention Center, Denver
Tuesday, February 9th, 2010 at 7:00 PM

Mixed Choir
Dr. James Stegall, Conductor
Rob Lowe, Accompanist

Men’s Choir
Dr. Gregory Gentry, Conductor
Stephanie Brown McGuffin

Women’s Choir
Dr. Karen Kennedy, Conductor
Vicki Duckworth, Accompanist

All State Choir Governing Board
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Jeff Talley, Transition Governor & Webmaster – Ralston Valley High School
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Stevie Astley, Southern Governor – Manitou Springs High School
Ron Wilson, Southern Governor – Fountain-Ft. Carson High School
Lisa Darland, Southern Governor – Widefield High School
Stan Scott, Western Governor – Grand Junction Central High School
Cheryl Leu, Western Governor – Montrose High School
Paula Latchaw, Northern Governor – Berthoud High School
John Garner, Northern Governor – Loveland High School
Janine Burns, Metro Governor – Wheat Ridge High School
Bobbi Wilson, Metro Governor – The Academy
Nathan Payant, Metro Governor – Bear Creek High School
Mixed Choir – Dr. James Stegall, Conductor

Rob Lowe, Accompanist

Psalm 100 (Shout and Be Joyful)…………………………………………………………Heinrich Schütz/arr. Stegall
  Trumpet: Michael Hengst, Steven-Jon Billings
  Trombone: Hoyt Andres

Regina Coeli (K. 276)…………………………………………………………W.A. Mozart/ed. John Leavitt
  Soli Sopranos: Chelsea Ringer, Cheyenne Mut; Katie Bray, Air Academy; Emily Jacob, DSHA
  Soli Altos: Kara Brewer, Coronado; Nicole Stieketar, Fossil Ridge; Hillary Marcus, Cherry Creek
  SoliTenors: Jeff Ogden, Smoky Hill; Neil Chen, Legacy; Nathaniel Dolquist, Thunder Ridge
  Solo Basses: Max Kiefer, Berthoud; Peter Stein, Silver Creek; Zac Ostrowski, DURango

Snowflakes……………………………………………………………………………….. Lane Johnson

Only My Dreams……………………………………………………………………………… Ron Nelson

Alleluia from Songs of Faith………………………………………………………….. Paul Basler
  Horn: Smart Mock, Devon Park, Steve Simpson
  Percussion: Shilo Stroman, Dean Hirschfield

Men’s Choir—Dr. Gregory Gentry, Conductor

Stephanie Brown McGuffin, Accompanist

Ring Out, Wild Bells…………………………………………………………………………… Ron Nelson
  Bass: Mark Stefaniv
  Percussion: Shilo Stroman, Dean Hirschfield
  Piano: Paul Falk

O Vos Omnes………………………………………………………………………………… Thomas Luis de Victoria/ed. Greg Gentry
  Shakespeare Songs…………………………………………………………………………… Theodore Morrison
  Percussion: Shilo Stroman
  Piano: Paul Falk

Hvalite imia Ghospodne…………………………………………………………………….. Pavel Chesnokov

Loch Lomond………………………………………………………………………………… arr. Jonathan Quick
  Solo: name, school

Sound Off……………………………………………………………………………………… Paul Rardin
  Percussion: Shilo Stroman

-------------------------------

2010 Colorado All State Choir School Directors

Paula Baack, Air Academy HS
Kim Waller, Alamosa High School
Kelly Parmenter, Arapahoe High School
Christ Maunu, Arvada West HS
Donella Iverson, Aurora Central High School
Katie Hone Willgen, Basalt HS
Nathan Payant, Bear Creek High School
Paula Latchaw, Berthoud High School
Bonny Wooten, Boulder HS
Bonnie Simcox, Brighton HS
Brian du Fresne, Broomfield HS
Darline Miner, Brush High School
Aaron Stahlecker, Buena Vista High School
Todd Albrecht, Canon City High School
Heath Walter, Castle View High School
Scott Wickham, Centaurus HS
Stan Scott, Central High School (G.J.)
Jerry Vander Does, Chaparral High School
Kate Meinninger, Chatfield Senior High
Robert Wright, Cherokee Trail HS
Adam Cave, Cherry Creek High School
Bill Erickson, Cherry Creek High School
Sarah Harrison, Cherry Creek High School
Dawn Wisdom, Cheyenne Mountain HS
Cynthia Jordan, Colorado Academy
Cynthia Fox Soulier, Col. Springs Christian
Greg Marsh, Columbine High
Lee Andres, Columbine High
Jeff Hodur, Coronado High School
Melinda Baum, Custer County HS
Greg Monoma, Dakota Ridge
Lindy Welch, D'Evelyn High School
Kelly Scheib, Delta High School
Kathy VanArsdale, Denver Christian
Robert Styrion, Denver School of the Arts
Scott Shively, Denver School of the Arts
Janet Shibay, D'Evelyn High School
MaryAnn Brilleslyper, Discovery Canyon
Katie Bainer, Doherty High School
Paula Gilbert, Douglas County HS
Tom Kyser, Durango High School
Julie Williams, Eaglecrest High School
William Taylor, East High School
Abigail Cate, Elizabeth High School
Garlynn Saddler, Englewood High School
My-Van Nguyen, Erie High School
Alan Denney, Estes Park High School
Kriste Bolar, Evangelical Christian Acad.
Charlene Hunt, Evergreen High School
Janice Vlachos, Fairview High School
Rochelle Gallup, Fairview High School
Kaitlin Silar, Fort Collins High School
Karen Devires, Fossil Ridge High School
Charles Kurchinski, Fountain Valley High School
Ron Wilson, Fountain-Fort Carson
Tyson V. Repke, Fruita Monument
John Richard, Gateway HS
Shanti Gruber, Glenwood Springs HS
Angela Becker, Golden High School
Angela Werner, Grand Junction H.S.
Darin Drown, Grandview High School
David Gleason, Green Mountain HS
Jeri Anderson, Harrison High School
Sheresa Wilbanks, Heritage High
Adria Howell, Highlands Ranch High School
Marie Heck, Hinkley High School
Greg Cannon, Horizon High School
Tera K. Willmarth, Lakewood High School
Karen Stacks, Legacy High School
George Douthit, Lewis-Palmer HS
Jim Farrell, Littleton High School
Jacqueline Laughin, Longmont High School
John Garver, Loveland HS
Stevie Astley, Manitou Springs
Lindy Welch, Mountain Vista HS
Todd Dicamillo, Mitchell High School
Daniel Mullens, Moffat County High School
Scott Christiansen, Mesa Ridge High School
Kathie Hill, Mountain Vista HS
Wade Manley, Mountain Vista HS
Jason Goodwin, Mountain Vista HS
Tom Dicamillo, Mountain Vista HS
Todd Albrecht, Monarch HS
Brian du Fresne, Monarch HS
Stevie Astley, Mountain Vista HS
Daniel Mullens, Moffat County High School
Scott Christiansen, Mesa Ridge High School
Kathie Hill, Mountain Vista HS
Wade Manley, Mountain Vista HS
Jason Goodwin, Mountain Vista HS
Tom Dicamillo, Mountain Vista HS
Todd Albrecht, Monarch HS
Brian du Fresne, Monarch HS
Stevie Astley, Mountain Vista HS
Daniel Mullens, Moffat County High School
Scott Christiansen, Mesa Ridge High School
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Wade Manley, Mountain Vista HS
Jason Goodwin, Mountain Vista HS
Tom Dicamillo, Mountain Vista HS
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Wade Manley, Mountain Vista HS
Jason Goodwin, Mountain Vista HS
Tom Dicamillo, Mountain Vista HS
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Brian du Fresne, Monarch HS
Stevie Astley, Mountain Vista HS
Daniel Mullens, Moffat County High School
Scott Christiansen, Mesa Ridge High School
Kathie Hill, Mountain Vista HS
Wade Manley, Mountain Vista HS
Jason Goodwin, Mountain Vista HS
Tom Dicamillo, Mountain Vista HS
Todd Albrecht, Monarch HS
Brian du Fresne, Monarch HS
Stevie Astley, Mountain Vista HS
Daniel Mullens, Moffat County High School
Scott Christiansen, Mesa Ridge High School
Kathie Hill, Mountain Vista HS
Wade Manley, Mountain Vista HS
Jason Goodwin, Mountain Vista HS
Tom Dicamillo, Mountain Vista HS
Todd Albrecht, Monarch MS
The 2010 Colorado All State Women's Choir

Tiffany Allison, Pueblo Centennial HS
Denise Andersen, Douglas Christian Academy
Jeannie Andrade, Berthoud HS
Marie Andrade Allison, Berthoud HS
Justine Aragon, Rocky Mountain HS
Elle Armstrong, Smoky Hill HS
Jenny Austad, Grandview HS
Alisa Baglin, Arapahoe HS
Jamie Austad, Grandview HS
Sara Bartley, Regis Jesuit HS Girls
Alexandra Brown, Arapahoe HS
Meghan Braun, Rocky Mountain HS
Raquel Botero, Denver Christian
Kirsten Brauch, Fossil Ridge HS
Meghan Braun, Rocky Mountain HS
Alexa Bratson, Arapahoe HS
Maddie Buddecke-Furhmann, Littleton HS
Anna Langr, Air Academy HS
Jennifer Kullby, Evergreen HS
Sara Kowalski, Fossil Ridge HS
Kaitlin Deuschle, Mountain Range HS
Samantha Christy, Rifle HS
Deanna Christy, Fossil Ridge HS
Olivia Chowdry, Colorado Academy
Elisabeth Carlson, Arapahoe HS
Joana Campos, Loveland HS
Noelle Caldwell, Mountain Vista HS
Cashelle Butler, Cherokee Trail HS
Kathy Rogers, DSA
Jenny Roddam, Lewis Palmer HS
Kate Robison, Skyline HS
Jeannie Robbins, Mitchell High School
Rachel Redford, Highlands Ranch HS
Ella Rhyckholt, Manitou Springs HS
Kellie Prophet, Pine Creek HS
Sarah Pierce, Pima Ridge HS
Patrice Magmire, Ralston Valley HS
Tamsen Fuller, Chatfield HS
Laura Franke, Dakota Ridge HS
Sara Kowalski, Fossil Ridge HS
Chloe Bennis, Cherry Creek HS
Katie Rogers, DSA
Katherin Furhmann, Littleton HS
Lisa Driscoll, Fairview HS
Sarah Dubetz, Chatfield HS
Natalie Dugan, Cherry Creek HS
Meaghan Dugger, Boulder HS
Carrie Durn, Arapahoe HS
Casil Elizondo, Smoky Hill HS
Amy Ellerbe, Ridgeview Classical
Kydal Elliott, Grand Junction HS
Anne fishermen-Pearson, Arapahoe HS
Kelly Fagen, Rocky Mountain HS
Rachel Faught, Legacy HS
Talia Garcia, Cherry Creek HS
Kristen Fallett, Fort Collins HS
Laura Franke, Dakota Ridge HS
Tammy Fisher, Chatfield HS
Katrina Grendell, OSSA
Emmanuel Vonk, Grandview HS
Sophie Hernandez Kolman, Boulder HS
Michelle Herring, Boulder HS
Kelley Hess, Castle View HS
Brennyn House, Grandview HS
Rama Hubbard, Fairview HS
Alisa Ingersoll, Fairview HS
Kaylee Inukshuk, Smoky Hill HS
Anna Irwin, Fort Collins HS
Megan Israelson, Northglenn HS
Grace Jensen, Fort Collins HS
Eun Ji-jeon, Sand Creek HS
Hannah Jansen, Hickory HS
Emily Kiel, Heritage HS
Oh Seo Kim, Bear Creek HS
Mira Kim, Sand Creek HS
Amanda King, Ralston Valley HS
Alyssa Knight, OSSA
Sara Kowalski, Ridge Ridge HS
Jennifer Kubiak, Evergreen HS
Anna Langr, Air Academy HS
Marie Lanning, Arvada West HS
Emma Leavitt, Pine Creek HS
Cierra LeClair, Centennial HS
Rebecca Lichtin, Mountain Vista HS
Kaylee Lindell, Chaparral HS
Cara Lipsett, Cherry Creek HS
Courtney Lorenz, Rocky Mountain HS
Maggie Marine, Grandview HS
Hannah Menghini, Highlands Ranch HS
Kaley Marshall, OSSA
Mackette McCormack, Montrose HS
Patrice Montragem, Ralston Valley HS
Caren Monsone, Mountain Vista HS
Melissa Mstrom, Smoky Hill HS
Ashlyn Mooney, Littleton HS
Sage Meyers, Union Colony Prep
Katherine Mueller, Peak to Peak HS
Raveen Mullinder, Delta High School
Catherine Munson, Mountain Vista HS
Jayme Muller, Ralston Valley HS
Jamie Nagdon, Golden HS
Mary Nagel, Thunder Ridge HS
Michelle Noonan, Smoky Hill HS
Hannah Pacman, Fairview HS
Andre Panos, Silver Creek HS
Danielle Park, Woodland Park HS
Katherine Paugh, Sand Creek HS
Melissa Pellman, Fairview HS
Kelley Peterson, Pomona High
April Peterson, Pueblo Centennial HS
Sarah Pierce, Palmer Ridge HS
Emory Prochoda, Highlands Ranch HS
Kellie Prophet, Pine Creek HS
Ella Marie Pyle, Fairview HS
Rachel Redford, Highlands Ranch HS
Emily Reeves, Cherry Creek HS
Jeanne Robbins, Mitchell High School
Kate Robinson, Skyline HS
Jenny Roddam, Lewis-Palmer High
Lucy Rogers, Arapahoe HS
Katie Rogers, OSSA
Tasha Romme, Moffat County HS
Emma Roth, Fairview HS
Juliana Ruusak, Lakewood HS
Masa Rychikholt, Manitou Springs HS
Catie Scharmer, Arvada West HS
Alici Schneider, Custer County HS
Melissa Scheible, Bear Creek HS
Lauren Sepp, Col. Springs Christian
Emma Shapiro, Smoky Hill HS
Carin Shkolimovich, Arapahoe HS
Arlid Silva, Pine Creek HS
Tianna Smith, Green Mountain HS
Madeline Smith, Pueblo West HS
Anne Snyder, Cherry Creek HS
Allison Snyder, Mountain Range HS
Anthony Snyder, Pines High School
Mandee Sorensen, Mountain View HS
Hallie Spoor, Denver School of the Arts
Ali Stamatoios, Cherry Creek HS
Abbey Starnes, Discovery Canyon
Leilie Steele, Rifle HS
Courtney Stenswein, Ralston Valley HS
Camille Stmeye, Littleton HS
Becky Stikker, New Tech High School
Alaina Stocket, Evergreen HS
Kendie Sweeney, Cherry Creek HS
Lauren Taylor, Sand Creek HS
Hillary Ruth Testa, Cherry Creek HS
Katherine Therianos, Pine Creek HS
Kelly Thomas, Castle View HS
Natalie Thompson, Fountain-Ft. Carson
Brittaney Vigil, Pueblo South HS
Kala Wilburn, Hickory HS
Carolin Wilkison, Golden HS
Jessica Williams, Grandview HS
Lindsey Williams, Rampart HS
Sydney Wilson, Lewis-Palmer High
McKenna Wood, Chaparral HS
Morgan Wright, Fossil Ridge HS
Jenny Wu, Cherry Creek HS
Emily Wyatt, Smoky Hill HS
Takayi Zai, East High School
Hadar Jegersen, Poudre HS
Hannah Zimmerman, Grand Junction HS

Praised by the San Francisco Classical Voice for her “wizardry with voices” and named by the Honolulu Star Bulletin as “… a popular and charismatic leader,” Karen Kennedy currently holds the position of Director of Choirs at Towson University. Before joining the faculty at Towson, she held the positions of Director of Choral Activities at the University of Hawaii at Manoa, Artistic Director for the Hawaii International Choral Festival, and Director of the Honolulu Symphony Chorus. While with the Honolulu Symphony, Dr. Kennedy regularly conducted the orchestra and chorus, and most recently in performances of Orff’s Carmina Burana, Rutter’s Requiem, Fauré’s Requiem, Mozart’s Great Mass in C Minor, Mozart’s Requiem, and Rutter’s Gloria.

In addition to regular podium performances Dr. Kennedy enjoys the opportunity to present workshops on choral repertoire, conducting, choral pedagogy and vocal pedagogy. Her workshops have been a part of recent ACDA and MENC state conventions, most recently in Virginia, Maryland, Oregon and Hawaii. She has also served as a conducting clinician for participants in the nationally renowned program “Creating Artistry” with director Henry Leck.

Dr. Kennedy has received numerous awards for teaching, including the University of Hawaii’s Chancellor’s Citation for Meritorious Teaching, Arizona State University’s Manzanita “Top Prof” Award, Butler University’s Faculty Distinction Award, and is a two-time recipient of the Lawrence Townson Schools Superintendent’s Award.

A special thanks to our sponsors this year for All State Choir

Women’s Choir—Dr. Karen Kennedy, Conductor
Vicki Duckworth, Accompanist

Nuit d’Etoiles……………………………………………………………………... Claude Debussy/arr. Alan Raines
Tai Yang Chu Lai La…………………………………………………………………... Yang Xiu-lan
Tantum Ergo……………………………………………………………………... Corin Overland

Revelatio…………………………………………………………………………….. Z. Randall Stroope

Ain’t No Grave Can Hold My Body Down…………………………………………………... Paul Caldwell & Sean Ivory

Home of Steimley & Sons, Boston, Essex, Yamaha, Cristofori pianos, Diskeeper and PianoDisc player pianos, and Yamaha Clavinova digital pianos.
James Stegall is Professor of Music and Director of Choral Activities at Western Illinois University. The Illinois Music Educators Association recently honored Dr. Stegall with the “Mary Hoffman Award of Excel-

ence.” Dr. Stegall has been a featured conductor at the North American Choral Conference for fourteen years. He is also the recipient of the 2010 Colorado All State Mixed Choir. The 2008-2009 season marked Gregory Gentry ’s debut conducting the Phoenix Symphony with Stravinsky’s Sym-
phony of Psalms. The February 2008 world premiere of Mark Geary’s Enemy Slayer: A Navajo Oratorio—with English and Navajo text by Laura Tohe—deemed Gentry’s innovative production with the Colorado Symphony Chor-
us (now available on the Navus Classical label). In July 2008 the Phoenix Symphony Chorus, under Gentry’s direction, enjoyed their farewell performance of Enemy Slayer at the Colorado Music Festival in Boulder’s historic Chan-
aqua Auditorium.

Gentry is in his fourth season as Chorusmaster of the 150-member Phoenix Symphony Chorus. His ensem-
bles have been praised as “exceptions to the norm” by Arturo Toscanini, “the most lyrical of all ethnic choirs” by George London, and “one of the finest chamber choirs in the world” by Robert Shaw. His own technique has been primarily guided by his studies with Eph Ehly, as well as work with Brian Priestman, Dale Warland, and George London. He earned his Bachelor of Music Education from the Lamont School of Music at the University of Denver, and the degrees of Master of Music and Doctor of Musical Arts in Choral Conducting from the Conservatory of Music at the University of Missouri-Kansas City. From 2004 to 2006 he was in-service music education coordinator. Gentry has been recognized by the Senate and House of Representatives of the State of Colorado , and the Southwestern Division Conference of the American Choral Directors Association. He is the newly-appointed Director of Performing Arts at the Colorado Academy, where he administers the doctoral program in choral conducting. He is an active member of the American Choral Directors Association, Chorus America , National Association for Music Education, College Music Society, and the National Collegiate Choral Organization. He is the President-Elect for Arizona Chapter of the American Choral Directors Association, as well as the founding director of Southwest Liederfest.